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The introduction of the ancient Oriental
practice of acupuncture into Western medicine
has caused confusion amongst the health pro-
fessionals, but it has captured the inte~est of
the public. Confronted on one hand WIth the
philosophy, art and science of thousands of
years, and on the other with modern scien!ific
theory and medical knowledge, and ~ndI~g,
initially and superficially, the two In dIa-
metric conflict, it is easy to understand why
acupuncture is being considered with mixed
emotions. However current research has led
to recognition or confirmation of many of
the ancient empirical observations by the very
latest scientific technology (Riddle, 1974).
As there were indications that acupuncture
seemed to have a place in the field of physical
therapy, the Council of the N.S.W. Bran~h. of
the A.P.A. decided to run a pilot traInIng
course in acupuncture for ten physiotherapists
under a lecturer trained in Hong Kong and
China. This preliminary report tries to cover
some of the fundamentals of traditional acu-
puncture, some of the neurophysiological
rationales being currently investigated, and
some of the results so far obtained from its
use.. In private practice controlled studies are
not possible, so it has been a slow process
of recording results obtained in diverse con-
ditions. In this way a pattern of the uses and
limitations of acupuncture will gradually
emerge.
TYPES OF ACUPUNCTURE
Acupuncture can be defined as the stimu-
lation of a certain point or points (loci) on or
near the surface of the body by the insertion
of needles to prevent or modify the perception
of pain (acupuncture analgesia) or to nor-
malize physiological functions, including pain
control, for the treatment of certain diseases
Of dysfunctions (acupuncture therapy).
The acupuncture loci, which are arranged
on the body mostly in linear patterns (meri-
dians) , may be stimulated effectively by means
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other than insertion of needles, as by adminis-
tration of pressure (acupressure), ultrasound
(sonopuncture) (Wexler and ~yle, 1974~,
and by certain selected frequencIes of electrIc
current (electropuncture).
Auriculo-acupuncture (Leung and Spoerel,
1974) is the term applied to stimulation of
specific loci in, OD, or immediately behind the
external ear, for the purposes of producing
either an analgesic or therapeutic effect else-
where in the body.
Scalp acupuncture (Tak and Sadove, 1974)
refers to the needling of loci on the scalp
which appear related to corresponding areas
of the brain.
Theories
How or why acupuncture works is still a
mystery after 5,000 years. According ~o the
ancient Chinese Taoist philosophy, man IS sub-
ject to the basic principle of the universe, the
vital energy of the force behind life and death
known as "Ch'i". This energy flows through
the healthy body uninterfuptedly under the
control of two opposing forces - the Yin and
the Yang.
As this concept is unacceptable to Western
medicine - and has since been discarded by
the Chinese themselves-various theories have
been developed to explain the mechanisms and
effects of acupuncture. None so far has ex-
plained satisfactorily all its manifestations.
One theory holds that acupuncture is noth-
ing more than hypnotism, and that the r~ason
it is so effective in China is that the ChInese
have been brainwashed to expect it to work.
Western physicians who are trained hypnotists,
and who have used hypnotism either in anaes-
thetics or psychiatry and who have also
studied acupuncture, are convinced. the two
modalities are entirely separate (Riddle, Ope
cit.) .
One can produce relief from pain, for
example, by the needling of specific loci;
whereas needling other loci does not produce
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any specific reaction. If acupuncture worked
through hypnotism, the needling of any locus
should produce the same reaction. Further-
more, animals of many species have been sub-
jected to acupuncture by the needling of loci
analogous to those in the human body with
the production of similar effects. Its use in
veterinary medicine in the Orient (Wexler and
Oyle, op. cit.), U.S.A. (Kao and Kao, 1974)
and here in Sydney, as Dr. Ly stated in a
paper delivered recently at the Sydney Uni-
versity, reveals its efIectiveness in the treat-
ment of certain animal diseases which have
resisted conventional veterinary medicine.
The most widely accepted theory for the
blocking of the perception of pain, the so..
called Gate Theory (Melzak and Wall, 1965)
does not provide the necessary answers, and
the authors confirm its deficiency in this re-
gard. Professor Chang Hseang-Tung of the
Shanghai Institute of Physiology has shown
experimentally that certain neurons in the
nucleus parafascicularis (Pf ) and also nucleus
centralis lateralis (CL) of the thalamus could
give rise to characteristic unit discharges in
response to noxious stimuli and these dis..
charges could be inhibited by needling of
certain acupuncture points. Evidences were
presented to show these kinds of characteristic
discharges were concerned with pain. Too
strong stimulation, however, tended to exag-
gerate the response to pain (Chang, 1974).
Most scientists believe that the effects of
acupuncture somehow are mediated through
the central and autonomic nervous system and
their reflexes, with the stress being placed on
the role of the autonomic system. Gerald L.
Loobey (1974) states:
"An entirely new look will have to be taken
at human physiology in general and the
nervous system in particular. The simple
and comfortable concepts from the past
may have to be redefined as we find the
central nervous system/autonomic nervous
system axis actually seems more compre-
hensible when viewed as a highly integrated
and unified system, and that this unitary
system, in turn, is involved intimately in
the dysfunction and pathology of all other
hody systems."
Two articles have recently appeared, trans-
lated from reports in Chinese. In the first,
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Lung et al. (1974) found from cross circu-
lation experiments in rats, in which the
cardiac ends and the cephalic ends of the
common carotid arteries were interconnected
with plastic tubing, that increases in pain
thresholds were observed in the "recipients"
as well as in the "donors". That is to say, one
of the pair was given electro-acupuncture and
the increase in pain threshold was observed in
the other of the pair as well.
In the second, the Hunan Medical College
Research Group (1974) found that in rabbits
developing marked analgesia under electro-
acupuncture, there were increases in 5HT con-
tent in the medulla and thalamus. Goodman
and Gillman (1971) have postulated the role
of the 5HT in the promotion of sleep, drug
withdrawal symptoms and migraine.
The neurohormones dopamine noreadrena-
line and acetylcholine may playa role in acu-
puncture as shown by their pharmacological
activities. They may act directly, per se, or
react with some chemical "messenger" first,
in order to produce the therapeutic effects of
acupuncture. Experimental procedures, phar-
macological or biochemical, may be devised to
investigate the influence of neurohormones in
acupuncture (Chen, 1975; Hunan Medical
College Research Group, 1974).
DANGERS AND CONTRAINDICATIONS
When administered by a physician or a pro-
fessional person who knows and remembers
the necessary anatomical and neurological
details, the insertion of acupuncture needles
is quite safe. There are proscriptions against
the use of certain loci, sometimes referred to
as "forbidden points", for example, the um-
bilicus and the nipples.
The Uie of sterilized needles and aseptic
technique obviate the dangers of infection.
Syncope on needling is a common side effect
and is most often observed in men. For that
reason acupuncture should usually be adminis-
tered with the patient lying or at least com-
fortably seated. The stimulation of certain loci
on the upper lip, the thumb or sole of foot
quickly restores the patient to consciousness.
Other undesirable side effects which may
result from inexpert needle insertions are:
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1. pneumothorax - from the puncturing of
the pleura,
2. haematoma formation - bleeding from a
punctured blood vessel into the surround-
ing tissues,
3. irritation of a nerve by direct trauma,
4. irreversible nerve damage,
5. inadvertent anaesthesia and loss of balance,
6. transient aggravation or exacerbation of
the existing symptoms or pain being
treated. This latter complication usually
suhsides within 24·48 hours or earlier with
additional treatment.
Not all side effects are detrimental however.
Not infrequently a female patient being treated
for migraine headaches will suddenly report
improvement in a menstrual disorder. I have
also noted a sudden improvement in a painful
chronic interphalangeal joint. Such beneficial
side effects seem to represent the normalizing
influences of acupuncture stimulation.
Acupuncture is contraindicated:
I. in patients who have not had a medical
evaluation and diagnosis,
2. in the treatment of malignant disease,
3. in acute or active infection,
4. in pregnancy,
5. in those clinical conditions in which sur-
gical intervention is necessary,
6. in those conditions in which it is known to
be ineffective.
USE OF ACUPUNCTURE
The Oriental literature claims effectiveness
for acupuncture in a very large assortment
of clinical conditions, but in the absence of
confirmed diagnosis and documented case
histories, we must await the collection of suh-
stantiated evidence from proper clinical trials
before claiming a list of conditions which
either are or are not responsive to acupuncture
therapy. This is rather a slow process and all
,ve can do in these early stages is to use the
therapy and record the results so obtained.
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS
As in all modalities, the matter of technique
is important. You must know when to use
weak, moderate or strong stimuli. If treating,
headache, do not use strong stimuli on scalp.
I have had much better results using only
hand manipulated needles around the occiput
- in fact start on distal points first, prefer-
ably on gall hladder or hladder meridians in
the lower leg. The Chinese show these meri-
dians as encompassing the head and their
observations over the years have suggested
their use. Mostly the modern school take in-
nervation as their guide - where it is within
our anatomical knowledge that is sound, but
let us not ignore the results of observation
over hundreds of years. We have but limited
knowledge of the detailed functioning of the
autonomic nervous system.
You must learn the difference between the
sensation of the insertion of the needle and
the feeling of "activation" which occurs at a
certain depth. This depth varies greatly at
different points. For example, for the locus
CV22 - just above the sternal notch - you
go perpendicularly for 0.2 to 0.3 inch, then
insert needle 1·1.5 inches along the posterior
border of the sternum and anterior horder of
trachea. For GV15 - between the 1st and 2nd
cervical vertebrae - you ask the patient to
bend the neck slightly, insert the needle per-
pendicularly and slowly towards the mandible
to a depth not exceeding 1.5 inches. The needle
is not manipulated or stimulated in any way.
This point used for posterior headache and
stiffness of neck. GB30, which is at the junc-
tion of the middle and lateral third of a
line between the highest point of the greater
trochanter of the femur and the hiatus of the
sacrum, goes in perpendicularly 1.5-3.0 inches.
This point is used when treating disorders of
the hip joint and its surrounding soft tissue.
It is best located with the patient in side lying
with the hip flexed. Lung 11, just lateral to
the nail bed of the thumb, goes obliquely 0.1
inch.
Surface electrodes can be used in most
locations hut they are very difficult to apply
above the hairline. Acupuncture study should
be devised to compare the effectiveness of
electropuncture with needling.
The needles when inserted may he hand
manipulated or connected with an electronic
stimulator - Babich (1973) gives a detailed
analysis of this stimulator - or the needles
may he heated by the application of micro-
wave at low intensity.
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Has acupuncture a place in the armamen-
tarium of physical therapy? Are there advan-
tages that we can use, not necessarily on its
own, but in common with other measures?
The Chinese use it as part of treatment in
combination with herb therapy and general
rehabilitative programmes. This is why no
clinical trials have used acupuncture ex-
clusively.
Acupuncture is not always the first line of
attack at any problem, for example any inter-
vertebral derangement might first of all he
approached with manual therapy techniques,
and residual symptoms cured with acupunc-
ture (Case 1).
The Acupuncture Research Group of the
State University of New York (1973) claim
that of 90 cases of lumbar disc herniation
treated by them, 74.8% showed complete re-
covery using needling only. Marked improve-
ment was usual by the fourth treatment,
average number of treatments, 10 to 12. This
is a challenging result, worth investigating,
but my choice is for the method that we know
produces results.
I have not found acupuncture to be of any
help in the relief of pust-fusion pain. Nor does
it appear to give anything but transient relief
in joints showing gross pathological change.
I tend to use acupqncture when other modali-
ties fail (Case 2) , but sometimes it is the first
choice, for example in insomnia (Case 3). It
appears to be very useful for recent injuries,
relieves pain and expedites rehabilitation.
CASE HISTORIES
Case 1
J.D., age 68. This patient was referred for
treatment on 12-9-74 with a history of periodic
episodes of low hack pain. The X-ray showed
degenerative changes throughout the spine.
This episode was precipitated by pushing a
car out of a bog. He had a deviation to the
right and all lumbar movements were limited
and painfuL He was treated with passive cor·
rection, pressures and traction, thirteen ses-
sions in all. Range was still limited, but no
pain. Treatment ceased 14-10-74. On 3-7-75 he
returned, complaining of a constant lumbar
ache and painful limitation of extension and
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side flexion to the left. Passive pressures
and belt traction were instituted. At his next
appointment on 7..7-75 there had been an
improvement in extension but it was still stiff
and painfuL I decided to give him acupunc-
ture, so needled points on the B meridian
from B22-57. He reported back on 11-7-75,
markedly improved. All lumbar movements
had improved. He felt "more free" and had
no pain. Needling was repeated. On 17-7-75
he reported he had awakened with a stiff and
painful neck - rotation to the left and the
right practically niL He had been so im-
pressed with results of needling of his back,
he asked me to repeat it for his neck. I needled
GB 20 and 21 for the neck and B25 and GV3
for the low back - four needles in all. On
21-7-75 the neck movements were free and his
back was not troubling him.
Case 2
J.N., age 40. This patient was referred on
24-2-75 complaining of ache in the left elbow
with marked pain on lifting anything, and
joint stiffness in the morning. Extension of
middle and ring fingers was weak and painfuL
Neck movements were full and painless and
compression test was negative. He had had an
injection of hydrocortisone in November 1972
with slight temporary improvement. He was
taking tanderiL
As requested I instituted a course of short-
wave and ultrasonic, the patient being warned
to avoid doing anything to irritate the con·
dition. The course of ten sessions was com-
pleted on 26-3..75. There had been a general
easing of symptoms and a partial return of
strength in index and middle fingers. It was
decided he should have a break of ten days to
evaluate the position. He returned on 7-4-75
and had definitely retrogressed. It was decided
to try acupuncture. Needling was done on
Ah Shi points (two needled at elbow) and
two distaL He reported back on 15-4-75, much
improved. No pain on lateral epicondyle.
Needling was repeated. On 29-4-75 again im-
provement with only slight pain on intense
gripping and return of normal strength in
extension of fingers. Two more treatments
were given, and the patient was told to report
back if he had any further trouble. No con-
tact has yet been made.
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Case 3
M.M., age 35. This patient was referred by
her physician for a course of relaxation exer-
cises. She was pale and irritable, had no
energy or appetite, had a constant throbbing
headache and stated she only slept about one
hour a night. She was off work and was tak-
ing valium and sleeping tablets. Her physician
agreed to a trial of acupuncture. I started first
on the head symptoms, needling G8, 58, GI9,
GV 23 and the sedation point in the ear. After
three sessions she had lost her head symptoms
but said she was not sleeping any better. The
classical points for insomnia, GB 41, B62, L9
and H7 were needled.
She has now had six sessions and is sleep-
ing six hours and is off all sedation. She has
returned to business and states she feels fine.
TABLE 1
DETAILS OF PATIEN'.VS TREATED BY ACUPUNCTURE
Duration Treat- Results -ImprovementAge Sex Diagnosis of
Symptoms ments None Trans. Some Marked
62 M Post-herpetic
neuralgia 18 months 24 x
74 M Osteoarthritis
cis and both
shoulders 5 years 14 x
29 F Post-lumbar
fusion 4 years 7 x
30 M Sprained ankle
(ballet) 6 weeks 1 x
29 M Shin soreness Developing 3-4
(ballet) weeks 6 x
48 F Pain following
Kellers 6 months 9 x
48 F Capsulitis, ankle 2 weeks 2 x
37 F Whiplash cis 7 months x
68 M Osteoarthritis (r) Developing
knee over years 14 x
63 M Early osteo- Worsening over
arthritis (r) hip 12 years 18 x
63 M Osteoarthritis Worsening over
both knees years 24 x
40 M Lat. epicondylitis
symptoms 6 months 4 x
35 F Insomnia 3 months 6 x
ASSES&MENT OF IMPROVEMENT
Marked - symptoms greatly diminished or disappeared
- analgesics not required
- able to live a normal, active life, for age and general medical condition
- sleeping and eating better
Some - symptoms somewhat diminished
- analgesic intake somewhat reduced
- general well-being increased
- some limitation in activity
Transient - the symptoms diminished at some point during treatment but later returned to original intensity
None - no significant diminution in symptoms
- no change in analgesic requirements
- no improvement in quality of life.
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CONCLUSION
Following my limited use of acupuncture in
private practice, I would like to stimulate a
continuing evaluation of its use in physio..
therapy. There must be a greater interchange
of ideas between Western and Chinese medi·
cine if an acceptable medical rationale is to be
evolved.
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